Establishment and Characterization of a New Muscle Cell Line of Zebrafish (Danio rerio) as an In Vitro Model for Gene Expression Studies.
A new continuous fibroblast cell line was established from the muscle tissue of healthy juvenile Danio rerio (Zebrafish) through explant method. Fish cell lines serve as useful tool for investigating basic fish biology, as a model for bioassay of environmental toxicant, toxicity ranking, and for developing molecular biomarkers. The cell line was continuously subcultured for a period of 12 months (61 passages) and maintained at 28 °C in L-15 medium supplemented with 10% FBS and 10 ng/mL of basic fibroblastic growth factor (bFGF) without use of antibiotics. Its growth rate was proportional to the FBS concentration, with optimum growth at 15% FBS. DNA barcoding (16SrRNA and COX1) was used to authenticate the cell line. Cells were incubated with propidium iodide and sorted via flow cytometry to calculate the DNA content to confirm the genetic stability. Significant green fluorescent protein (GFP) signals confirmed the utility of cell line in transgenic and genetic manipulation studies. In vitro assay was performed with MTT to examine the growth potential of the cell line. The muscle cell line would provide a novel invaluable in vitro model to identify important genes to understand regulatory mechanisms that govern the molecular regulation of myogenesis and should be useful in biomedical research.